The bovine clinical mastitis (CM) milk is a large reservoir for diverse groups of resistomes, 27 which play important roles in the pathogenesis of mastitis, but little is known about the 28 concurrence of CM microbiome signature and its associated resistomes. Here we deciphered 29 the total resistance (antibiotics and metals resistance, biofilm formation, quorum sensing) 30 present in CM microbiome using whole metagenome sequencing (WMS) and in vitro cultural 31 approaches. Significant correlation (p=0.001) was found between the resistome diversity and 32 microbiome signature. We identified the strain-level microbiome diversity in four cattle 33 breeds, with microbiome composition represented by the phyla Proteobacteria, 34
Introduction
genetics may have an influence on the milk microbiota composition and on susceptibility to 76 disease and resistance to bacterial infection 12, 15 . The milk from healthy Holstein Friesian 77 cows displayed more significant changes bacterial biodiversity and composition than 78 microbiota in Rendena cows milk 12, 16 . 79
The secretion of antimicrobial compounds by microbes is an ancient and effective 80 method to improve the survival of microbes competing for space and nutrients with other 81 microorganisms 17 . However, the advent recent metagenomic studies have revealed 82 diverse homologues of known resistance genes broadly distributed across 83 environmental locales including bovine milk samples. This widespread dissemination 84 of antimicrobial resistance elements is inconsistent with a hypothesis of contemporary 85 emergence and instead suggests a richer natural history of resistance 18 . The vast 86 diversity of bacterial species in CM milk coupled with short generation times and horizontal 87 gene transfer permit the rapid accumulation of countless resistance variations at a relatively 88 high evolutionary pace 19 . Resistance in CM bacteria typically goes unnoticed until a given 89 species becomes of clinical interest, and the resistome found CM is also suspected to be a 90 source of newly emerging resistance genes in the CM 2,8,17,20 . Antibiotics have been used for 91 decades in livestock production for both therapeutic (e.g. treatment of specific diseases) and 92 nontherapeutic (growth promotion) purposes 10 . However, there are data that support the fact 93 that both nontherapeutic and therapeutic doses of antibiotics can contribute to the emergence 94 of antimicrobial-resistant bacteria, thus exacerbating the problem of antibiotic resistance in 95 animal and human pathogens 10 , and enhancing the selection for antibiotic resistance genes 96 (ARGs) and the horizontal transfer of these genes 10, 17 . Bacteria residing in the bovine 97 gastrointestinal tract and udder may become resistant to these antibiotics and, once released 98 into the milk, they may transfer ARGs to other CM bacteria of contagious and environmental 99 origin 8, 20 . Efficacy of antimicrobial therapy against bovine CM pathogens is low 8 , and the use 100 of antibiotics, confined to selected severe CM cases necessitates the accurate identification 101 and characterization of pathogens and antibiotic selection for its better prevention and 102 control 1, 8 . Furthermore, antimicrobial resistance (AMR) is a global health concern in both 103 human and veterinary medicine 10 , and thus, monitoring the emergence of AMR bacterial 104 strains is an essential component of bovine CM prevention and control strategies 8, 21 . 105 Therefore, finding an effective alternative strategy for the control of bovine mastitis is a 106 challenge for dairy producers. 107
The antimicrobial properties of metals have been documented throughout the history 108 of medicine and healthcare 22 . The metal salts such as chromium (Cr), cobalt (Co), nickel (Ni), 109 copper (Cu) and zinc (Zn) are effective in controlling bacterial transmission and infection 110 risks 22 . However, their uses are limited due to their toxicity and possible detrimental 111 environmental effects in dairy industries particularly as therapeutic agents against bovine CM 112 pathogens. Biofilm formation is an important virulence factor for mastitis causing bacteria 113 and contributes to the resistance to different classes of antimicrobials 23 . Bacterial pathogens 114 identified in this study showed broad spectrum of antimicrobial (antibiotics, toxic metals) 115 resistance, and possessed biofilm forming and quorum sensing abilities, which might be the 116 potential factors hindering CM cures, thereby leading to the persistence of the disease, and 117 increased risk of transmission to non-infected dairy cows. Genetic information about 118 resistance or in vitro assays of resistance is not enough to understand about resistomes when 119 considered solely rather in combination 10, 11 . Genetic potential doesn't give the idea of 120 resistance level as many other factors are involve such as expression, stimulation, stress 121 etc 10, 11, 15 . Similarly, resistance assay doesn't give the idea about genetic makeup responsible. 122 Therefore, our present study describes the resistome diversity across microbial communities 123 causing CM in four major cattle breeds ( 
Microbiome diversity and composition in CM 151
We investigated the strain-level microbial community and relative abundances in 25 CM milk 152 samples (previously published 14 samples 2 and 11 new samples) through WMS. The reads 153 generated from WMS mapped to 391 genera and 519 strains of bacteria through MR and PS 154 analyses, respectively (Supplementary Data 1). 155
The rarefaction curves based on observed species richness reached a plateau after, on 156 average, 23.87 million reads ( Fig. 1a , Supplementary Data 1)-suggesting that the depth of 157 coverage for most samples was sufficient to capture the entire microbial diversity within each 158 sample. Although, we did not find any significant differences in the alpha (observed species, 159
Chao1, ACE, Shannon, Simpson and Fisher diversity estimates) and beta (based on Bray-160 Curtis dissimilarity matrix) diversities among the microbial communities across the 25 CM 161 samples ( Fig. 1b,c ). However, significant diversity (alpha and beta) differences were 162 observed among the CM microbiome communities across the four cattle breeds (LZ, RCC, 163 SW, XHF) regardless of the method (i.e., either PS or MR) used to tabulate microbial 164 abundances (PS; p=0.005, MR; p=0.001, Kruskal-Wallis test). In addition, this breed specific 165 diversity difference remained evident in the microbial ecosystem of XHF cows associated 166 CM milk samples ( Fig. 1d,e ). The PCoA analysis also showed significant microbial disparity 167 (p=0.001) among the microbiome of four dairy breeds ( Fig. 1e Pantoea dispersa EGD-AAK13 (1.1%), P. fluorescens Pf0-1 (0.8%), K. oxytoca (0.7%) and 183 P. entomophila L48 (0.5%). The remaining strains had a relatively lower abundance (<0.5%) 184
(Supplementary Data 1). According to the cattle breeds, the XHF cows had the highest 185 number of microbial strains (n=403) followed by LZ cows (n=230), SW cows (n=134) and 186 RCC (n=125) ( Fig Supplementary Fig. 1 Table 1 ). We found significant differences in the prevalence of these species (p=0.01) when 197 analyzing the distribution of these pathogens according to the origin of the samples (SER and 198 bacterial pathogens, we found significant variation (p=0.017) in their diversity, composition 250 and relative abundances ( Fig. 5d , Supplementary Data 2). 251
The in vitro antibiogram profiling of 221 individual isolates of the six bacteria 252 revealed that S. aureus isolates had highest resistance to doxycycline, ampicillin, tetracycline 253 and erythromycin (73.0 to 88.0%) and moderate resistance to chloramphenicol, ciprofloxacin 254 and nitrofurantoin (50.0 to 58.0%) ( Fig. 6 , Table 1 Table 1 ). Taken together, the antibiogram 266 profile revealed that all of the selected CM pathogens are becoming multidrug resistant 267 (MDR, resistant to ≥ 5 antibiotics) and the highest resistance was found to tetracyclines 268 (tetracycline and doxycycline) followed by quinolones (nalidixic acid) and penicillin 269 (ampicillin) groups of antibiotics ( Fig. 6 , Table 1 ). 270
The use of heavy metals in soluble forms as an alternative to prevent bovine CM 271 appears as a novel promising idea supported by several earlier studies 1, 22 Enterobacter species (≤25.5 μ g/mL) ( Supplementary Table 2 ). 294
To assess BF ability of CM pathogens in in vitro condition, we randomly selected 80 295 isolates (S. aureus, 15; E. coli, 15; Klebsiella, 15; Bacillus, 15; Enterobacter, 10 and Shigella, 296 10) for BF assay. In this study, 76.2% (61/80) bacterial species were biofilm producers with 297 significance differences (p=0.028), and their categories of BF were strong biofilm forming 298 (SBF, 28.7%), moderate biofilm forming (MBF, 25.2%), weak biofilm forming (WBF, 299 22.2%) and non-biofilm forming (NBF, 23.7%) ( Fig. 8 ). While investigated individually, E. 300 coli (66.7%) remained as the highest biofilm producing CM pathogen followed by 301
Enterobacter (60.0%), Klebsiella (46.7%), S. aureus (40.0%), Shigella (30.0%) and Bacillus 302 (26.7%) species. Our current findings revealed that Gram-negative CM pathogens 303 (Enterobacter, 60.0%; E. coli, 40.0%; Shigella, 33.3%; Klebsiella, 28.6%) had higher biofilm 304 producing ability than Gram-positive bacteria (S. aureus, 16.7%) ( Fig. 8a,b ). On the contrary, 305 the majority of the Bacillus (73.3%), Shigella (70.0%) and S. aureus (60.0%) isolates 306 remained as non-biofilm formers (NBF) ( Fig. 8b) . Therefore, our current findings of in vitro 307 resistance analysis (antibiotics and metals resistance and biofilm assays) corroborate the 308 resistome found in metagenome sequencing. 309
Pathogenic functional potentials genome of the CM microbiomes 310
We also investigated the possible links between chemotaxis and pathogenicity 311 through the identification of putative genes or proteins associated with both flagellar motility 312 and bacterial chemotaxis. The KEGG pathway analysis of MR tool identified 48 protein 313 families associated with flagellar motility in prokaryotes, and among them, flagellar hook-314 length control protein, FliK (27.1%); flagellar biosynthesis proteins, FlhA, FliL, FliP, FlhF, 315 FlgN, FliS, FlhB, FliO, FliQ (~16.0%); flagellar M-ring protein, FliF (5.6%); and flagellar 316 regulatory protein, FleQ (5.3%) were predominantly associated with cell motility 317 (Supplementary Data 2). Twenty six functional genes encoding different proteins were found 318 to be associated with bacterial chemotaxis ( Supplementary Fig. 4 , Supplementary Data 2), of 319 them, methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein, mcp (44.2%); chemotaxis family proteins of 320 bacterial two component system, CheV, CheA, CheB, CheBR, CheY (~15.0%); aerotaxis 321 receptor, Aer (7.5%); MotB (5.2%) and MotA (3.1%) were most abundant among these CM 322 microbiotas (Supplementary Data 2). To explore the role of regulation and cell signaling 323 mechanisms in mammary gland pathogenesis, using the SEED subsystem module of MR 324 analysis, we found two-component regulatory systems BarA-UvrYBarA-UvrY(sirA) as the 325 most abundant virulence regulatory gene (84.1%) in CM microbiomes (Supplementary Data 326 2). Another regulatory and cell signaling gene, endoplasmic reticulum chaperon grp78 (BiP) 327 was also found as the single most abundant (93.8%) gene in proteolytic pathways of the CM 328 associated bacterial strains ( Supplementary Fig. 5 , Supplementary Data 2). A deeper look at 329 microbial genes associated with phages-prophages, transposable elements and plasmids 330 revealed that pathogenicity islands related proteins such as methionine-ABC transporter 331 substrate-binding protein (33.8%), GMP synthase (27.7%), tmRNA-binding protein; SmpB 332 (16.0%), heat shock protein 60; GroEL (16.0%) and SSU ribosomal protein; S18p (6.1%) 333
were predominantly abundant among the CM pathogens (Supplementary Data 2). The 334 SEED module analysis also enabled us to identify 28 different protein functions associated 335 with oxidative stress responses among the CM microbiomes which were mostly represented 336 by catalase related proteins (26.7%), Cu-Zn-Fe-Mn mediated superoxide dismutases (12.7%), 337 H 2 O 2 -inducible genes activator (7.8%) and paraquat-inducible protein B (7.3%) ( Fig. 9 , 338
Supplementary Data 2). 339 340 Discussion 341
Previously, we reported that bovine CM milk microbiomes is a reservoir of diverse groups of 342 resistiome (antibiotics and metal resistance, biofilm formation and quorum sensing genes) 343 with functional biases in metabolism, bacterial chemotaxis, virulence regulation, compared to 344 healthy milk microbiomes 2 . In this study, we employed a combination of both in silico 345 often produces conflicting phylogenies. This study also explored that the prevalence of CM 373 milk pathogens could vary according to geographical locations and farming (semi-intensive to intensive grazing system in SER, semi-intensive to free-range grazing systems in CR) 375 systems 1 . These differences may imply that the etiology of bovine CM in Bangladesh could 376 be related to the breed/host genetic factors 12,15,16,26 , types of feeding and farm locations and 377 types 1 , and types of antibiotics and/or metals used for treatment or other factors as have been 378 described in other countries 1,8,9 . 379 Data presented here coupled with the data reported in our earlier study 2 provides important 380 insights into the diversity of resistomes in CM microbiomes. Our results are concordant with 381 MDR bacteria reported elsewhere from the milk of clinically infected cows 8,15,21 , buffalo 382 cows 9 and humans 11,29 . Our findings linked multidrug resistance to efflux pumps (MREP), 383
CmeABC operon, mdtABCD cluster, BlaR1 family, methicillin resistance in Staphylococcus 384 (MRS), resistance to fluoroquinolones (RFL), and multiple metals resistance to CZCR and 385 AR as the predominantly abundant antibiotics and toxic compounds resistance (RATC) 386 functional groups in CM microbiomes suggesting that bovine CM milk microbiome 387 constitutes a good reservoir for antimicrobial resistance 2,11,29-33 . It has been reported that 388 efflux pumps regulated by two-component systems in several pathogens, including A. 389 baumannii and K. pneumonia, provide multidrug resistance, which may limit the treatment 390 options against bacterial infections of the mammary glands 31,32 . Relative over-expression of 391 efflux pumps enhances the resistances to antimicrobials by reducing the accumulation of 392 antibiotics inside of the bacterial cells and providing sufficient time for the bacteria to adapt 393 to the antibiotics (slow phase antibiotic efflux), and through mutations or alteration of 394 antibiotic targets 31,33 . The CmeABC operon is highly potent against multiple antibiotics, 395 promotes the emergence of ARGs, and confers exceedingly high-level resistance to 396 fluoroquinolones 33 . Therefore, multidrug resistance to efflux pumps and multiple heavy 397 metals resistance represented ubiquitous resistance mechanisms among CM microbiomes, 398 which might be associated with unethical overuse of antibiotics in dairy animals 8, 9, 15, [19] [20] [21] and 399 extensive application of toxic chemicals and metals in agricultural use 1, 22, 34 or might have a 400 function in the gut microbiome that is still unknown 13, 29, 35, 36 . The RATC genes detected in 401 this study are of particular interest because there is concern that the use of this class of 402 antibiotics or metals in veterinary medicine, particularly for food animals, may contribute to 403 the development of resistance to this class of antimicrobial options in human 29, 35 . 404
In-vitro antibiogram of this study report higher prevalence of resistance to tetracyclines 405 (tetracycline and doxycycline), quinolones (nalidixic acid), penicillins (ampicillin) and 406 phenols (chloramphenicol), similar findings were observed in previous studies on bovine 407 mastitis 8,9 . The AMR profile of bovine CM pathogens for different antimicrobials could vary 408 according to the type and origin of bacteria 8-10 and host-population such as bovine 8,21 and 409 bubaline cows 9 . Consistent with bacterial needs, heavy metals can be transformed (e.g., 410
oxidized, reduced, methylated, or complexed) and used as a source of energy, terminal 411 electron acceptors, or enzyme structural elements 34 . The highest abundance of CZCR genes 412 among CM pathogens is mainly due to the presence of Co, Zn, and Cd detoxification 413 systems 34 . Although the knowledge on uncontrolled spread of ARGs in bovine mastitis 414 pathogens 8 are increasing, but information on toxic compounds or heavy metal resistance is 415 yet unavailable. In this study, heavy metals (Cr, Co, Ni and Cu) tested for antibacterial 416 sensitivity showed good efficacy, although knowledge on their mode of action is limited. 417 Thus, with the increase of MDR bacteria in CM, it is imperative that new biocidal and 418 antimicrobial formulations are needed. The MIC and MBC tested metals revealed e ective 419 antimicrobial efficacies against a wide range of AMR pathogens 1, 22, 36 . We found that Cr and 420 during the morning milking (8.00-10.00 am), and kept on ice (at 4°C) for transport to the 491 laboratory for subsequent processing. 492
Metagenomic DNA extraction and sequencing 493
Genomic DNA (gDNA) from 25 randomly selected CM samples was extracted by an 494 automated Maxwell 16 DNA extraction platform using blood DNA purification kits 495 (Promega, UK) following previously described protocols 2 . DNA quantity and purity were 496 determined with NanoDrop (ThermoFisher, USA) by measuring 260/280 absorbance ratios. 497
Sequencing libraries were prepared with Nextera XT DNA Library Preparation Kit 50 and 498 paired-end (2×150 bp) sequencing was performed on a NextSeq 500 machine (Illumina Inc., 499 USA) at the George Washington University Genomics Core facility. Our metagenomic DNA 500 yielded 596.74 million reads with an average of 23.87 million (maximum=39.75 million, 501 minimum=8.89 million) reads per sample ( Supplementary Data 1) . 502
Sequence reads preprocessing 503
The resulting FASTQ files were concatenated and filtered through BBDuk 2 (with options 504 k=21, mink=6, ktrim=r, ftm=5, qtrim=rl, trimq=20, minlen=30, overwrite=true) to remove 505
Illumina adapters, known Illumina artifacts, and phiX. Any sequence below these thresholds 506 or reads containing more than one 'N' were discarded. On average, 21.13 million reads per 507 sample (maximum=36.89 million, minimum=4.71 million) passed the quality control step 508 ( Supplementary Data 1) . 509
Microbiome diversity and community analysis 510
The shotgun whole metagenome sequencing (WMS) data were analyzed using both mapping-511 based and assembly-based hybrid methods of PathoScope 2.0 (PS) 51 
Phylogenetic analysis of the microbial communities 552
Taxonomic abundance of the WMS data was determined by applying the ''Best Hit 553
Classification'' option in PS pipeline using the NCBI database as a reference with the 554 following settings: maximum e-value of 1x10 -30 ; minimum identity of 95% for bacteria, and a 555 minimum alignment length of 20 as the set parameters. A phylogenetic tree consisting of the 556 top 200 abundant bacterial strains identified through PS analysis from the WMS reads of the 557 25 CM samples with >90% taxonomic identity was constructed using maximum-likelihood 558 method in Clustal W (version 2.1) 61 and visualized using interactive Tree Of Life (iTOL) 62 . 559
Another, phylogenetic tree consisting of 40 strains correspondent to in vitro examined six 560 CM bacteria found in 260 CM samples with >90% taxonomic identity was also constructed 561 using same methods. Using Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Analysis (MEGA) version 7.0 562 for bigger datasets 63 , the 16S rRNA gene sequences, amplified from all individual bacterial 563 isolates, were aligned with each other and with relevant reference sequences obtained from 564 the NCBI Database, and a maximum-likelihood tree was generated using these 16S rRNA 565 gene sequences 63 . The percentage of replicate trees in which the associated taxa clustered 566 together in the bootstrap test (1000 replicates) is shown next to the branches 64 . 567
Antimicrobial susceptibility testing 568
The in vitro antibiogram profile of 221 CM isolates was determined using the disk diffusion 569 method following the Clinical Laboratory Standards Institute 65 guidelines. Antibiotics were 570 selected for susceptibility testing corresponding to a panel of antimicrobial agents (Oxoid™, 571
Thermo Scientific, UK) of interest to the dairy industry and public health in Bangladesh. The 572 selected groups of antibiotics were commonly used in treating CM by the dairy farmers and 573 included penicillins (ampicillin, 10 μ g/mL), tetracyclines (doxycycline, 30 µg/mL; tetracycline, 30 µg/ML), nitrofurans (nitrofurantoin, 300 µg/mL), quinolones (ciprofloxacin, 575 10 µg/mL; nalidixic acid, 30 µg/mL), cephalosporins (cefoxitin, 30 µg/mL), penems 576 (imipenem, 10 µg/mL), phenols (chloramphenicol, 30 µg/mL), aminoglycosides (gentamycin, 577 10 µg/mL; vancomycin, 30 µg/mL), macrolides (erythromycin, 15 μ g/mL). Resistance was 578 defined according to CLSI (2017) with slight modifications 8, 9 . 579
Metal susceptibility testing 580
The antibacterial effect of heavy metals was evaluated in vitro for the isolated pathogens 581 using both agar well diffusion and tube dilution methods 1, 22 . Five heavy metals such as 582 copper (Cu), zinc (Zn), chromium (Cr), nickel (Ni), and cobalt (Co) were used as salts: 583
CuSO4.5H2O, ZnSO4.7H2O, K2Cr2O7, NiCl2, and CoCl2.6H2O, respectively to study the 584 level of zone of inhibition (ZOI). Briefly, pure culture of the isolated pathogens from NA 585 plates were sub-cultured into Mueller-Hinton agar (Oxoid TM , UK) plates, and five 7 mm 586 wells were made, one in the center of the plate and the other four about 20 mm away from the 587 center. Varying concentrations of the metal solutions were prepared (2, 4, 8, 16, 32, 48 and 588 64 μ g/mL) and 100μl of prepared solution was inoculated into the central well of 1 cm in 589 diameter. The plates were incubated at 37 °C for 24 h to allow diffusion of the metal into the 590 agar, and the antibacterial activity was determined by measuring the diameter of ZOI in 591 mm 12 . After investigating the resistance profile of the isolates at different concentrations, the 592 minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) of the metals was determined by the tube dilution 593 method by gradually increasing or decreasing the heavy metal concentrations 1 Additional information is also available in Supplementary Data 2. Erythromycin.
